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CHAPTER 74

An Act to provide for
an Ontario Building Code
Assented to December 2nd, 1974

by and with the advice and consent of
H ERthe MAJESTY,
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. ln this Act,

Interpretation

(a) "architect" means a member or licensee of the
Ontario Association of Architects under The A rchi- c.
R.s.o.
1970,
27
tects A ct;

(b) "building" means a structure occupying an area
greater than 100 square feet consisting of a wall,
roof ancl floor, or any one or more of them, or a
structural system serving the function thereof, including all the works, fixtures and service systems appurtenant thereto, and includes such other structures
as are designated in the regulations, but does not
include a structure used directly in the extraction
of ore from a mine;
(c) "building code" means the regulations made un<lcr
section 18;

(d) "chief official" means the chief building official
appointed or constituted under section 3 or 4
and having jurisdiction for the enforcement of
this Act;
(e) "construct" means to do anything in the erection,
installation or extension or material alteration
or repair of a building and includes the instal1<1 tion of a building unit fabricated or rnO\·ed from elsewhere, and "construction" has a corresponding
meaning;

lj) "demolition" means the doing of anything m the
removal of a building or any part thereof ;
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"Din·ctor" means the person appointed as Director
nnclcr section 2;

(/1) " inspector" means a.n inspector appointed under sec-

tion 3 or 4 and having jurisdiction for the enforcement of this Act ;
( i) ":\Iinister" means the l\finister of Consumer and

Commercial Relations;

R.S.O. 1970.
c. 349

R.S.O. 1970.

c. 366

(j) "municipality" means a city, town, village, township or improvement district or any other municipality having the power to make by-laws under
section 38 of The Planning A ct;
(k) "professional engineer" means a member or licensee
of the Association of Professional Engineers of
the Province of Ontario under The Professional
Engineers Act;

(l) "regulations" means the regulations made under
this Act;
(m) "unsafe", when used in respect of a building, means

structurally inadequate or faulty for the purposes
for which it is or is likelv to be used or otherwise
unsafe.
Administra-

:.!. ·· ( 1) The \'linister is responsible for the administration of this Act.

Du:ectoraf
Bu1l<i1ng Code
Branch

(2) There shall be a Director of the Building Code Branch
who shall he appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in
Cou nci I.

Enforcement

3. ( 1) The council of each municipality is responsible
for the enforcement of .this Act in the municipality.

tion

by

mu ni ci pali ty

Chief
building
official and
inspectors

(2) The council of each municipality shall appoint a
chief building official and such inspectors as are necessary
for the purposes of the enforcement of this Act in the areas
in which the municipality has jurisdiction.

fc,~~~i:1~nts

(3) The councils of two or rnorl' municipalities may l'nter
into an agreement,

enforcement

(a) providing for the joint enforcement of this Act

within their respective municipalities;
(b) providing for the sharing of costs incurred in the
enforcement of this Act within their respec:ti,·e
municipalities; and
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(c) providing for the appointment of a chief building
official and inspectors,

and, while the agreement is in effect, the municipalities
have joint jurisdiction in the area comprising the municipalities.
(4) The council of a countv and one or mon' local muni-County
. . . .
·
.
f
enforcement
c1pahties m the county may enter mto an agreement or the
enforcement by the county of this Act in such local municipalities and for charging such municipalities the whole or
part of the cost thereof, and while the agreement i:-: in
effect the county may appoint a chief building official
and such inspectors as are considered necessary and has
jurisdiction for the enforcement of this Act in tlw municipalities that are parties to the agreement.

(5) The clerk of the municipality or county shall issue~fruficalcs
a certificate of appointment bearing his signature or aappointmcnt
facsimile thereof to the chief official and each inspector
appointed by the municipality or county who s hall produce the certificate upon request in the performance of
his duties.
(6) The council
of a municipalitv
and the Crown infAgreements
.
.
J. .
01· prov1 nc1a1
nght of Ontano represented by the M1mster may enter intoenforcement
an agreement providing for the enforcement of this Act in the
municipality by Ontario subject to such payment in re"pec-t
of the cost thereof as is provided for in the agreement, and,
while the agreement is in effect, Ontario has jurisdiction for
the enforcement of this Act in the municipality.

4. -- (l) Ontario is resr)onsible for the enforcement of this Enforcen:ient
b;· Ontario
Act in territory without municipal organization.

for theAp_poinlmcnt
(2) Such insr)ectors as are considered necessary·
•
of inspectors
enforcement of this Act in the parts of Ontario in which
Ontario has jurisdiction tlwrefor shall be appointed under
The Pubhc Service Act.
~~8~>- 197o.
chief
(3) The Director shall b(' deemed to be the chief b11ild- Direc.tor.
build mi;
ing official for the parts of Ontario in which Ontario has gr;{i~~(;or
jurisdiction for the enforcement of this Ad.
(4) The Deputy Minister of Consumer and Comnwrcial ~j'"tificates
Relations shall issue a certificatl' of appointment bearing appointment
his signature or a facsimik thereof to the Director and l'ach
inspector appointed under subsection 2 who shall produce
the certificate upon n·quest in the performdncc of his
duties.
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Ag-ret"ments

(5) Tlw co11ncil of a municipality adjacent to territory
without municipal organization and the Crown in right of
Ontario represented by the Minister may enter into an
agreement providing for the enforcement of this Act by
the municipality in such part of the territory without nmnicipal organization and subject to such payincnt in respect of
the cost thereof as is provided in the agreement and, while
the agreement is in effect, the municipality has jurisdiction
for the enforcement of this Act in the area designated in
the agreement.

for enfor<'t~~
nh·nt by

n~unll'ipality
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;3.-(1) ~o person shall construct or demolish a building in a municipality unless a permit therefor has been
issued by the chief official.

By-Jaws and

(2) The council of a municipality may pass by-la\VS
and the Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations applicable in the area in which the municipality or
Ontario, respectively, has jurisdiction for the enforcement
of this Act,

permits

regulations
for buildin1<
permits

(a) prescribing classes of permits for the purposes of
subsection 1, including permits in respect of any
stage of construction or demolition;
(b) providing for applications for permits and requiring

the applications to be accompanied by such plans,
specifications, documents and other information
as is prescribed;
(c) requiring the payment of fees on applications for

and issuance of permits and prescribing the amounts
thereof;
(d) providing for the refunding of fees under such
circumstances as are prescribed;
(e) prescribing the time within \.Vhich notices required
by the regulations must be given to the chief
official or an inspector;
(j) prescribing forms respecting permits and applications for permits and providing for their use.
Issue of
permits

O. --( 1) The chief official shall issue a permit except
where,
(a) the proposed building or the proposed constrnction

or demolition will not comply with this Act or the
bnilrling code or will contravene any other applicable
law; or
(b) the application therefor is incomplete or any fees

due are unpaid.
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·md s11ecifications
accompanying appli- of
Disclosure
(2) Dr·twinn-s
o ' 11lans
t
· c...
t
plans
cations for permits shall be made available to the Association
of Professional Engineers of the Province of Ontario and the
Ontario Association of Architects upon request for the
purpose of determining 'vhether The Professional Engineers ~.s3~k1ii70 •
Act or The Architects Act is being contravened.
L

(3) An applicant for a permit shall inform the chid ~ii'!~~ee~f
official of any change in any information contained in the
application.

revokeRfevocation
(4) Subj. ect to section 14 ' the chief official mav
J
o ~~m
a permit,
(a) where it was issued on mistaken or false information;

(b) where, after six months after its issuance, the

construction or demolition in respect of which it
,.,..as issued has not, in the opinion of the chief
official, been seriously commenced; or
(c) where the construction or demolition of the building is, in the opinion of the chief official, substantially suspended or discontinued for a period
of more than one year.
1. Subject to the regulations, no person shall occupy ~(~~£ation
or use or permit to be occupied or used any building newly buildi ngs
erected or installed until notice of the date of its completion
is given to the chief official and,

(a) an inspection is made pursuant to such notice; or

(b) ten days have elapsed after service of the notice
or after the date of completion whichever occurs
last,

and subject to compliance first being made with any order
made by the inspector under section 8.
8. (I) Subject to section 10, an inspector may, for1nspection
the purpose of inspecting a building or site in respect of
which a permit is issued or an application for a permit
is made, enter in or upon any land or premises at any time
without a warrant.
(2) Where an inspector finds that any prov1s10n of ?~:e:c~~r
this Act or the building code is being contravened, he may P
give to Lhe person whom he believes to be the contravener
an order in writing directing compliance with such provision and may require the order to be carried out forthwith or within such time as he specifics.
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(3) \\"here an im.pector gives an order under this section,
the order shall contain sufficient information to specify
the nature of the contravention and its location.

Affi xing
copy of order

(.f) \\'here an inspector gives an order under this section,
he may affix a copy thereof to the site of the construction
or demolition, and no person, except an inspector or the chief
official, shall remove such copy unless authorized by the
inspector or the chief official.

Sto p work
order

(5) Where an order of an inspector made under this section
is not complied with within the time specified therein, or
where no time is specified, within a reasonable time in the
circumstances, the chief official may order that all or any
part of the construction or demolition respecting the building cease and such order shall be served on such persons
affected thereby as the chief official specifics and a copy
thereof shall be posted on the site of the construction or
demolition and no person except an inspector or the chief
official shall remove such copy unless authorized by an
inspector or the chief official.

Idem

(6) Where an order to cease construction or demolition is
made under subsection 5, no person shall perform any act in
the construction or demolition of the building in respect of
which the order is made other than such \vork as is necessary
to carry out the order of the inspector made under subsection 2.

Powers of
inspectors
respecting
unsafe
buildings

9. - (1) Subject to section 10, an inspector may enter
in or upon any land or premises at any time without a
warrant for the purpose of inspecting any building to
determine whether such building is unsafe.

Order to
remedy
unsafe
building

(2) Where an inspector finds that a building is unsafe,
he may serve upon the assessed ovvner and each person
apparently in possession of the building an order in writing
setting. out the reasons why the building is unsafe and the
remedial steps that the inspector requires to he taken to
render the building safe and may require the order to be
carried out within such time as the inspector specifics in
the order.

Prohibiting
occupancy
of unsafe
building

(3) Where an order of an inspector under suhscction 2
is not complied with within the time specified therein, or
where no time is specified, within a reasonable time in the
circumstances, the chief official may by order prohihit the
use or occupancy of the building and such order shall be
served on the assessed owner and each person apparently
in possession and such other persons affected thereby a:;
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the chief official specifies and a copy thereof shall be posted
on the huilding, and no person except an inspector or the
chief official shall remove such copy unless a11thorized by an
inspector or the chief official.
(4) \ Vhere the chief official has made an order under ~t'.'~;t~snse
su bsec tion 2 and considers it necessary for the safety of of owner
the public, he may cause the h11ilding to b(' renovated,
repaired or demolished for the purpose of removing the unsafe
condition and, where the building is in a municipality, the
cost of the renovation, repair or demolition may be added
bv the clerk to the collector's roll and collected in like
rriarrner as municipal taxes.
10 • ··(1) For the purposes of an inspection under section
or 9, the inspector may,

8Powersof
inspector

(a) require the production of the drawings and specifications of a building or any part thereof, including
any drawings prescribed by the regulations, for
his inspection and may require information from any
person concerning any matter related to a b11ilding
or part thereof;
(b) be accompanied by any person who has special

or expert knowledge of any matter in relation
to a building or part thereof;
(c) alone or in conj11nction with such other person or
persons possessing special or expert knowledge,
make s11ch examinations, tests, inquiries, or, subject to subsections 2 and 3, take such samples or
photographs as are necessary for the purposes of the
inspection;
(d) order any person responsible for the construction
to take and supply at his own expense such tests
and samples as are specified in the order.
(2) \Vhere an inspector takes a sample under clause c samples
of subsection 1, the inspector shall divide the sample into
two parts and deliver one part to the person from whom
the sample is taken, if thf' person so requests at the time
the sample is taken and provide::, the necc::,sary farilities.
(3) Where an inspector takes a sample under clause c Jdem
of ~ubsection 1 and has not divided the sample into two
parts, a copy of any report on the sample shall be given
to the person from whom the sample was taken.
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(-J.) A11 inspector shall
actually being used as a
the occupier except under
issued under section 16 of

1974

not enter any room or place
d\\relling without the consent of
the authority of a search warrant
The Summary Convictions A ct.

11.- (1) The chief official may review and amend or
re,.;cind an order made by an inspector under this Act.
Chief otfici al
may act as

i.nspector

(2) A chief official may exercise any of the powers or
perform any of the duties of an inspector under this Act.

Building Code
Commission
established

1 2. - (1) The Building Code Commission is established,
composed of such number of members as is determined by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Appointment

(2) The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall appoint the
members to the Commission, none of whom shall be persons
in the public service of Ontario or of a municipality, and
may designate one of the members as chairman and one
or more of the members as vice-chairmen.

of members

Remuneration

Quorum

(3) The members of the Commission shall receive such
remuneration and expenses as the Lieutenant Governor
in Council may determine.
(4) Three members of the Commission constitute a quorum.

Hearing-s of
Commission

13. - (1) \Vhere a dispute arises between any person
and the chief official or an inspector in respect of the interpretation of the technical requirements of the building code
or the sufficiency of compliance with such technical requirements, any party to the dispute may apply to the Building Code Commission for a hearing and determination of
the question.

Powers of
Commission

(2) Where an application is made to the Building Code
Commission under subsection 1, the Commission shall appoint
a time and place for the hearing and notice thereof shall
be served upon the other parties to the dispute and the
Commission shall hold the hearing and may, by order,
determine the dispute and for such purposes may substitute its opinion for that of the inspector or chief official.

Decision
final

(3) The decision of the Building Code Commission under
this section is final.

'.\1embers
holding
hearing
not to have
takenpartin
mvest1gation. etc.

(4) :\!embers of the Building Code Commission holding a
hearing shall not have taken part prior to the hearing in
.
.
.
·
·
any 1nvest1gat10n
or cons1derat10n
o f t I1e sub'iect-matter
f
h
h
.
d
I
II
.
d.irec tl y or rn.
o t e earrng an s Ja not commumcate
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directly in relation to the subject-matter of the hearing
with any person or with any party or his representative
except upon notice to and opportunity for all parties to
participate, but such members may seek legal or technical
advice from an adviser independent from the parties and in
such case the nature of the advice should be made known
to the parties in order that they may make submissions.
(5) The findings of fact of the Commission pursuant to a Evidence
hearing shall be based exclusively on evidence admissible
or matters that may be noticed under sections 15 and 16 of
The Statutory Powers Procedure A ct, 1971.
1971, c. 47
(6) I\l em be rs of the Commission shall not participate in a Onlyb
mem ers
decision of the Commission pursuant to. a hearing unless at
hear.ing
~~rnm~~
they were present throughout the heanng and heard the in decisions
evidence and argument of the parties and, except with the
consent of the parties, no decision of the Commission shall
be given unless all members so present participate in the
decision.
(7) Documents and things put in evidence at the hearingRdeleaseotf
ocumen ary
shall, upon the request of the person who produced them,evidence
be released to him by the Commission within a reasonable
time after the matter in issue has been finally determined.
1,1•-(1) Any person who considers himself aggrieved by county
Hearings
by
court
an order given or decision made by an inspector or chief iudge
official under this Act or the regulations may, within twenty
days after the order or decision is made, apply to the judge
of the county or district court for a hearing and appeal.

Effe'!t or.
(2) \Vhere an application is made under this section in application
respect of a matter in which a question is pending
before
on proceedin!r
.
before
the Building Code Commission, the proceedmg before the Commission
Commission is terminated.
{3) Where an application is made to a judge for a hearingfu0d~~·~nof
under subsection 1, the judge shall appoint a time for andhearing
hold the hearing and may rescind or affirm the order or
decision of the inspector or chief official or take such action
as the judge considers the inspector or chief official ought
to take in accordance with this Act and the regulations,
and for such purposes the judge may substitute his opinion
for that of the inspector or chief official.
(4) A ju<lge may refer a question respecting the interpre- Referenc~to
·
.
.
Commlss1on
tatlon of the techmcal reqmrements of the building code or
the sufficiency of compliance with such technical requirements to the Building Code Commission for a hearing and

Chap. 7-!
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rl'port to the judge and the procedure on the reference
shall be the same as on an application under section 13.
Ex tC' ns i o n of
t1 'Hf> for

ht•c.\l' ll!o!'

(5) A judge to whom application is made for a hmring
unde r subsection I may extend the time for making the
application either before or after expiration of the time
fi xed therein , where he is satisfied that there arc prima
Jacic grounds for granting relief to the applicant pursuant
t o a hearing and that there are reasonable grounds for applying
fo r the extension and may give such directions as he con::-idcr,; proper consequent upon the extension.

Lifti n!{
o f stay

(6) The judge may, upon application therefor which may
be mad!' ex parte, order that the order or decision appealed
from be not ,;tayed pending the outcome of the app1~al but
shall take effect immediately where, in his opinion, such
action is necessary in the interest of public safety and
would not destroy the subject-matter of the appeal.

Appeal to
Su preme
Court

L>.--(1) Any party to the hearing bdore the county or
district court judge under s<~ction 14 may appeal from the
deci'.-'ion of the judge to the Supreme Court in accordance
with the rules of court.

Minister
entitled to
be heard

(2) The .\linister is entitled to be heard, by counsel or
otherwise, upon the argument ot an appeal under this section.

P owers of

(3) An appeal under this section may be made on any
quc,,tion that is not a qne,;tion of fact alone and the court
may confirm or alter the decision of the judge or direct
th e inspector or chief oflicial to do any act he is authorized
to do under this Act or may refer the matter back to the
judge for recon,;ideration by the judge as the court considers proper and the court may substitute its opinion for
that of the inspector or chief official or the judge.

Service
of notice

I 6. Except where otherwise provided, any notice required by this Act to be ,;erved may be scrv<~d personally
or by registered mail addressed to the p<."rson to whom
notice is to be given or his agent for service at his latest
known address and, where notice is served bv registered
mail , the service shall be deemed to have be~n made on
t he third day after the day of mailing unless the person
to whom notice is given or his agent for service establishes
that h<~ did not, acting in good faith, through absence,
accident, illness or other caus.e beyond his control recei\T
the notice until a later date.

Building
Materials
£valuation

1 7. --( 1) The Building :\faterials Evaluation Commission
is establish ed, composed of such number of nwmbers as is
determined by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

court on
appeal

Commission

established
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(2) The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall appoint 'i;ff;.,~ii:i~~r~nt
the members to the Commission and may designate one of
the members as chairman and one of the members as vicechairman.
(3) The members of the Commission shall receive such ~~~unera
remunl'ration and expenses as the Lieutenant Governor in
Council may determine.
(4) The Building Materials Evaluation Commission may, ~~u~~s and
(a) examine and research or cause examination and

research into materials, techniques and building
design for construction;
(b) upon application therefor, authorize the use of any
innovative material, technique or building design
in respect of any specified building or part thereof
and the use of such material, t k hnique or design
within the authority given and the terms and
conditions specified therein shall be deemed not to
be in contravention of the building code; and
(c) make recommendations to the Ministn n'specting

changes in this Act or th!' r\'gulations.
1 S. -( 1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make Rr.guiaUon~
such regulations as are considered advisabl!' or necessary
for the purpose of establishing a building code for Ontario
governing standards for the construction and demolition of
buildings, including but without limiting the generality
of the foregoing,
(a) governing the manner of construction and types

and quality of materials used then·in;
(b) governing the design of buildings and the use to

which they may be put;
(c) adopting by reference, in whole or in part, with
such changes as the Lic11tcnant Governor in Council
considers necessary, any code or standard ancl
requiring compliance with any code or st a ndard
that is so adopted :

(d) rec{uiring any part of the clcsign, construction or
demolition of a lmilding to he undt>r the field r<'\·ic·w
of an architect or professional <'ngineer;
(e) designating structurb for the purposes of rlause
b of section 1 ;

Ch ap 74
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(f) de,;ignating organizations to test prefabricated building units to the standards prescribed by the
building code and providing for the placing of the
label of such organization on such units that conform to the standards;
(~)

requiring the approval of an inspector m respect
of any method, matter or thing;

(h) requiring the posting on huildings or sites of
construction or demolition of such documents or
information as is prescribed;
(i) requiring such documents, information,

records,
drawings or specifications as are prescribed to
be kept on the site of construction or demolition;

(j) requiring ' notice to be given to the chief official
or an inspector respecting any matter in the course
of construction or demolition;
(k ) requiring notice to be given to the chief official
respecting the change in prescrihed classes of
use made of a building;

(l) requiring chief officials to transmit to the Director
such returns and reports as are prescrihed ;
(in) prescribing conditions under which a building or

any part of a building may be occupied;
(n ) exempting any building or class thereof from
compliance with this Act and the regulations or
any provision thereof;
(o) requiring the payment of fees in respect of appli-

cations to the Building Materials Evaluation Commission and prescribing the amounts thereof;
(p ) prescribing procedures of the Building Code Com-

mission and the Building Materials Evaluation
Commission;
(q) prescribing forms and providing for their use.
Limitation of
application

(2) Any regulation made under this section may be
limited in its application territorially or to any class of
building, construction or demolition.

Inquiries

J 9. -( 1) ·where it appears to the l\Iinister that there is or
may be a failure in construction or demolition standards
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or in the enforcement of this Act or the building code,
the Minister may designate a person to conduct an inquiry
into such failure.
(2) For the purposes of an inquiry under subsection 1, Powers on
I
.
.
I
I
.
t ]le person con d uctrng
tie
mqmry
ms tie
powers o f a inquiry
commission under Part II of The Public Inquiries Act, 197 I, 1971. c. 49
\Vhich Part applies to such investigation as if it were an
inquiry under that Act.

20.-( I) No action or other proceeding for damages lies g~~';.~~\~ns
or shall be instituted against the Director or any member
of the Building Code Commission or Building TVlaterials
Evaluation Commission or anyone acting under the authority
of the Director, Building Code Commission or Building
Materials Evaluation Commission or any person conducting
an inquiry under section 19 for any act done in good
faith in the execution or intended execution of his duty
or for any alleged neglect or default in the execution in
good faith of his duty.
(2) No action or other proceedings for damages lies or Idem
shall be instituted against an inspector or chief official
for an act or omission by him in good faith in the execution
or intended execution of any power or rluty under this Act
or the regulations.
Liability or
(3) Subsections 1 and 2 do not relieve the Crown or a Crown
and
municipal corporation of liability in respect of a tort municipality
committed by an inspector or a chief official to which
either would otherwise be subject and the Crown or
municipal corporation is liable for any such tort as if
:.;ubsections I and 2 were not enacted.

21.
(l) No person shall hinder, obstruct, molest or ~pstruction
interfere \v·ith or attempt to hinder, obstruct, molest or inspector
interfere with a chief official or inspector in the exercise of a
power or the performance of a duty under this Act.

(2) Everv
person shall furnish all necessary means in inspector
;\ssistance of
.
.,
his power to facilitate any entry, inspection, examination,
testing or inquiry by an inspector or chief official in the
exercise of his powers or duties under this Act.
(3) l\o person shall neglect or refuse to produce any ~re,;~~~~ to
drawings and specifications as required by an inspector
under clauses a and c of si.1bsection I of section I 0.
(4) ?-Jo pcr"'on shall furnish an inspector or chief official in
Faflse t·
orma. 1on,
with false information or neglect or refuse to furnish etc.
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i11forrnatio11 requirr·d by an inspector or chief official in the
of hi,; duties under this Act.

e'\erci~1'
[nfot·mation
confidential

:!:!. (1) A chief official, inspector, person who, at the
request of an inspector, accompanies an inspector, or person
who, at the request of an inspector, makes an examination,
test, or inquiry or takes samples shall not publish, disclose or
communicate to any person any information, material,
,.;ta tement or result of any test, acquired, furnished , obtained,
made or recei\'ed under t he powers conferred under this
Act and the regulations except for the purposes of carrying
out his duties under this Act or t he regulations.

Idem

(2) >lo report of a chief official, inspector, person who,
at the request of an inspector, accompanies an inspector, or
person who, at the request of an inspector, makes an
examination, test or inquiry or t akes samples shall be communicated, disclosed or published to any person except
for the purposes of carrying out h is duties under this Act
or the regulations.

Compcllabili ty in
civil suit

(3) No chief official, inspector, person who, at the request
of an inspector, accompanies an inspector or person who
makes an examination, test or inquiry or t akes samples at the
request of an inspector is a compellab le witness in a civil
suit or proceeding respecting any information, material,
statement or test acq uired, furnished, ohtained, made or
received under the powers conferred u nder this Act.

Power of
Director to
disclose

(4) The Director may communicate or allow to be communicated, disclosed or published information, material
or ~tatements or the result of a test acquired, furnished ,
obtained, made or received under the powers confe rred by
this Act and the regulations.

Informant
confidential

(SJ )Jo person to whom information is communicated
under this section or section 10 or 19 shall divulge the
name ,of the informant to any person exc-cpt for the
purposes of this Act.

Offences

2a.-(l) Every person who,

(a) knowingly furnishes false information in any application under this Act or in any statement or
return required to be furnished under this Act or
the regulations;
(b) fails to comply with any order, direction or other
requirement made under this Act; or
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(c) contravenes any prov1s10n of this Act or the
regulations,
and every director or officer of a corporation who kno\\·ingly
concurs in such furnishing, failure or contravention is guilty
of an offence and on summarv conviction is liable to a line
of not more than $2,000 or t-o imprisonment for a term of
not more than one year, or to both.
(2) \Vherc a corporation is convicted of an offence unck1 Corporations
subsection 1, the maximum penalty that may be imposcrl.
upon the corporation is $10,000 and not as provided
therein.
(3) Every person who fails to comply with an order made ~rr~~~~uing
by a chief official under subsection 5 of section 8 or subsection 3 of section 9 is guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction, in addition to the penalties mentioned in subsections 1 and 2, is liable to a fine of not more than $100
per day for every day upon which the offence continued
after such order wa~ given.
24. -(1) 1n any
for an offence under this Act, or
Prdoof of
. prosecution
.
er
a copy o f a direct10n or order purporting to have been
macle under this Act or the regulations and purporting to
have been signed by the pers<;>n authorized by this Act to
make the direction or order is prima jllCie proof of the
direction or order without proof of the signature or authority
of the person by whom it purports to be signed.

(2) A statement as to any matter of record in an office Prootfof f
· f o ffi cia
· 1 purportrng
·
..
b y t h C' mat
ers o
o f t h e c h 1e
to b e certified
re0ord
chief otlicial is. without proof of the ollice or :=--ignature
of the chief official, receivable in evidence as prim.a fclCie
proof of the facts stated therein for all purposes in any
action, proccecling or prosecution.
25. ( l) \Vhere it appear~ to a chief official that any ~,\~",;;·aimn~
person does not comply with any provision of this Act, the
regulations or an order made nnder this Act, not withsta.nchng
the imposition of any penalty in respect of such noncompliance and in addition to any other nght,.; he may have,
the chief official may apply to a jnclge of the High Court
for an order directing snch person to co111ply with ,-,uch
provision, and npon the application, the judge may make
such order or such other order as the judge thinks fit.

(2) An appeal lies lo the Supreme Court from an ordC'r
made under subsection 1.

Appeal
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26. Section 38 of The Planning Act is subject to this Act
and the building code made under section 18 of this Act
,.;11pcrsedes all municipal by-laws respecting the construction
01: demolition of buildings as defined in section 1.

b;- laws
superseded

RS 0. 1970.
e 3~9

Continuation
of by-laws
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27. Notwithstanding section 26, the by-laws made under
the pro\'isions referred to therein continue in force in lieu
of the building code in respect of construction,
(a) for which a permit has been issued before this

Act comes into force; or
(b) for which the working drawings, plans and specifications are substantially completed before this Act
comes into force and for which an application for a
permit under a by-law made under section 38 of
The Planning Act is made within three months after
that date,
on condition that the construction is commenced within six
months after the permit is issued.
Commence-

ment

Short title

28. This Act comes into force on a day to be named
by proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor.
29. This Act may be cited as The Ruilding Code Act, 1974.

